Unit U 13 Mermaid Quay, Cardiff Bay, CF10 5BZ T: 02920 498080

lunch menu
£8.95 pp（two course), £10.95 (three course)

starters
crispy fried won- ton

four mushroom spring rolls

(V)

(chinese mushroom, straw mushroom, golden needle mushroom, oyster
mushroom,herbs, cabbage & carrot)

酥炸云吞

斋春卷

chicken satay skewer with peanut butter
sauce

crispy duck roll
香酥鴨卷

沙爹雞串

garlic spare ribs

spicy thai style tom yum won-ton soup

蒜香骨

(vegan option available)

冬蔭公雲吞湯

selection of dim sum

(select one item) :

shumai with caviar, shanghai siu long bun, crispy chicken parcels with caviar, vegetable dumplings

Or
steamed dim sum platter
(hargau , chiu chow dumpling, spinach & chives prawn dumpling)

Add
crispy aromatic duck with pancake (supplement £5 pp , min from two)

mains
cantonese roast meat platter

hakka hand made fresh noodle soup

(combo of char siu & pork belly)
港式燒味雙拼

choice of:
char- siu (hong kong roast honey pork)
oven Roasted duck (add £2)

or

板麵 ,港式密汁叉燒 / 燒鴨 （湯麵 或 撈麵）

sizzling spicy kung po chicken

Fillet of seabass

鐵板宫爆鸡

steam with soy
or
crispy with sweet chilli sauce
清蒸鲈鱼柳／ 香辣鲈鱼柳

sweet & sour pork

crispy pork loin cutlet with sweet soy
honey syrup

咕噜肉

(add £1)

密汁脆猪扒

sizzling beef in black pepper sauce
鐵板黒椒牛柳

(add £1)

Tofu

Steam with soy 蔥油豆腐
Sweet and sour 咕嚕豆腐

or

dessert
fresh fruit of the day
Pineapple or cantaloupe melon or lychee

** all dishes served with fragrant jasmine boiled rice **

Please Note: 10% discretionary gratuity will be added to the bill. Prices include VAT at current rate
ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Please inform a team member of any food allergy, intolerance or dietary requirements before you order your food so we can best look after
you.
Please note: all our dishes and drinks may contain traces of nuts, nut oils or egg.
Please be aware: shrimp is a common ingredient used in many forms of Asian cooking .

